Introduction
The prevalence of prescription opioid misuse has increased over the past decade. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Opioid overdose (OD) and mortality due to OD have also increased during this period. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] One initiative is to expand access to naloxone for use in both licit and illicit narcotic overdose cases. 7, 8 Naloxone, an antidote for opioids, has a history of safe and effective use by health care systems and providers in the treatment of OD and by paramedics, emergency medical technicians, and emergency medicine physicians. 9, 10 For the past 2 decades, programs have offered overdose prevention education and have distributed naloxone for bystander administration among drug users, their family members, and their acquaintances. 7 Currently, due to the increase in the prevalence of prescription opioid misuse and the wider use of heroin, there is growing interest in extending overdose education and naloxone distribution to conventional medical settings for patients who are prescribed pharmaceutical opioids. 11 To implement an effective policy to address issues associated with patients who are at risk of OD, it is important to understand the health care characteristics, including OD factors associated with risk, treatment options, and health care outcomes among those who experienced ODs in health care settings. 12 Recently, the diagnostic criteria for opioid-use disorders have been redefined. 13 Although research suggests that the prevalence of these disorders will likely decrease as a result of this revision, the key predictors for these disorders are essentially the same.
14 A recent study suggested that primary care and internal medicine physicians prescribed the largest percentage of opioids to patients who died from overdose, 15 pointing to the need for better surveillance tools for these providers. Additional research is needed to better detect the risk of OD in clinical practice and improve the dissemination of this information. 16 In the research literature, specific demographic groups have been shown to be at greater risk of fatal OD, including men, those aged 45-54 years, and non-Hispanic white persons. 12 Rates are also reported to be higher in rural areas. 7 A recent study by Meyer et al 17 noted that receiving prescriptions for higher opioid doses are associated with an increased risk of OD death. An analysis using Veterans Health Administration data, as well as other data, has also confirmed the association between higher opioid consumption and increased risk of overdose death. 12, 18, 19 In addition, co-prescription of benzodiazepines, antidepressants, and antipsychotics was also associated with experiencing an overdose. 12 Research suggests that many patients taking opioids for chronic pain were often prescribed multiple psychoactive medications during the same period. 12, 18 Concomitant illnesses often associated with overdose include opioid dependence, moderate or severe liver disease, metastatic solid tumor, and pancreatitis. 12 Illicit drug use and history of alcohol misuse are also associated with prescription opioid misuse. 4, 20 The current study describes the clinical and demographic characteristics of patients who have overdosed on opioids and assesses key factors associated with negative health outcomes and high health care resource utilization among those admitted to a large Pennsylvania health care system (the Geisinger Health System [GHS] ). This study examines the electronic health records (EHRs) for outpatients, inpatients, and emergency department patients for a period of up to 10 years. For more than a decade, Geisinger has used EHR data for population health management of chronic conditions, such as diabetes, asthma, and low back pain. [21] [22] [23] This EHR database can be leveraged to assess ODs and can be linked to prescription drug orders, other comorbid conditions, and health care utilization and costs. The GHS includes Geisinger Clinic, a hospital/provider network with more than 40 primary care clinics, a tertiary care teaching hospital, and ten other hospitals, as well as an insurance provider (the Geisinger Health Plan). Geisinger serves more than 3 million community residents throughout 45 counties in central, south-central, and northeast Pennsylvania and is the dominant health care provider in this region. In brief, Geisinger is a large physician-led health care system composed of ~1,600 primary and specialty care physicians, eleven hospital campuses, and 30,000 employees, making it one of the largest employers and health care providers in Pennsylvania (www.geisinger.org). Each hospital in the Geisinger system has an onsite emergency department and these departments see a combined annual volume of >200,000 patient visits per year.
This study examines prescribed medications in the context of medical conditions, and other factors, as these relate to a patient's potential overdose risk. It is believed that this information will be instrumental in OD prevention, including in the identification of at-risk patients, in improving access to naloxone, and in informing more effective health system interventions. 18, 19, 24 Noteworthy is that this study represents a service-area-wide study, not just local area patients, which examines OD cases admitted to the Geisinger system. Significant is the fact that this diverse service area encompasses ~25,000 square miles in the state of Pennsylvania (Figure 1 ).
Methods

Study sample
The eligible patients for this study included all patients identified in the EHR who met the following criteria between April 
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Opioid overdoses in an integrated health care system were between the age of 10 years and 95 years and had one or more ODs based on these ICD-9 codes. We included patients as young as 10 years old in the current study, because we wanted to examine a broad spectrum of persons at risk of OD, as is common in national studies of drug misuse. 25 Since this was a service-area-wide investigation of OD cases, all ODs were included in this study, including prescription opioids, illicit opioids such as heroin, and synthetic opioids used in addiction treatment, such as methadone. Overall, health care encounter data were examined for 1,174,120 unique patients, among which a total of 2,039 patients were identified as having one or more ODs during the study time period.
Study measures
Using the EHR, medical demographic variables identified included age, sex, race, marital status, employment status, primary care physician status, health care insurance status, cigarette smoking, and body mass index. In addition, using ICD-9 codes, the Charlson comorbidity index was calculated for each patient, 26 as was the history of comorbid conditions, including cardiovascular disease (CVD), hypertension, chronic kidney disease, liver disease, pancreatitis, diabetes, rheumatoid arthritis, obesity, hepatitis C, HIV disease, sexually transmitted disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), asthma, cancer, lower back pain, sleep apnea, and fibromyalgia. 12 Mental health disorders examined, which were based on ICD-9 codes, included history of depression, anxiety disorders, psychosis, personality disorders, and drug/alcohol use disorders. This study also examined the proximity of patients with OD to the GHS facilities. Thus, we included patient addresses for geospatial mapping and data analysis, as we describe later. It is noted that examination of the health care sites where patients typically received care indicated both outpatient primary care and specialty clinic locations were visited, although the OD encounter tended to take place at an inpatient or emergency department setting. Psychotherapeutic medications examined included not only prescription opioids but also antidepressant, anxiolytic, hypnotic, migraine, antipsychotic, buprenorphine, methadone, and benzodiazepine medications. 12 Prescription opioid use, typically a significant predictor of OD, was analyzed categorically by counting the number of prescription orders in the EHRs in the past 12 months before OD (0, 1-2, 3-8, 9+ orders), as was performed in earlier research. 23, 27 This EHR method works well with patients prescribed opioids episodically and/or who are not part of a health plan. 23 Geisinger is an integrated, but open health care system that provides care for all payer groups in the region, including Medicare, Medicaid, those with private health insurance, and other groups. The EHR captures the health care encounters across all these payer groups, including the medications ordered by providers. We note that calculation of a "morphine equivalent dose" is limited with nonplan members, because these types of patients may receive opioids from multiple sources and prescription claims data are unavailable. Study outcomes examined included death, multiple ODs, inpatient hospitalization, emergency department use, outpatient visits, naloxone orders, and total costs 12 months after the index OD event. Patients with at least eight outpatient visits within 12 months after the first OD event (the 75th percentile among all OD cases) were defined as those with high outpatient visits. Likewise, the individuals whose total health care cost, including inpatient, outpatient, and emergency department charges during the 12 months post index OD period, was $36,169 or higher (the 75th percentile of the charges among all OD cases) were defined as those with high costs. For these estimates, we used health care charges from billing data, which may overestimate costs, but is a good relative measure of resource utilization. 28 Given the insurance status of the study sample (eg, Medicare, Medicaid, private insurance, and self-pay), these charge data represent a measure of overall resource utilization and are an important study outcome. Cost/charge data are typically not normally distributed and present challenges in linear analyses, rendering interpretation difficult. Consequently, we chose to use a percentile cut-point, as performed in earlier research. 27 We chose the 75th percentile to define high charges based on past research and the utility of these health economic end points. 27, 29 Finally, Geisinger routinely collects the data on death and the date of death for patients for quality care and research purposes and uses multiple sources for these data, including the Pennsylvania Department of Health, social security records, and family/ provider reports of death in the course of health care delivery. These data end points are then included in the EHRs and are available for research and quality improvement purposes.
Analytic approach
For our analyses, we used data from the patient's EHR for a period of up to 10 years to examine factors associated with OD and factors that may lead to adverse outcomes post-OD.
To examine the key variables associated with post-OD outcomes, we first describe demographic and clinical characteristics of patients and key study outcome experiences post-OD (mortality, repeated OD events, health care utilization, and cost) within 12 months after the index OD event (Table 1) . For analysis purposes, the index event for this study was the occurrence of the first documented OD event.
Histories of a chronic disease and/or mental disorders were coded as present, if they occurred any time within a year of the first OD, but not before 2005. Similarly, psychotherapeutic medication use was assessed in the 12-month window up to the first OD. Finally, to examine key patient characteristics related to the post-OD outcomes, we use stepwise multiple logistic regression analyses to identify the best predictors for OD outcomes of interest using backward elimination, after the examination of statistically significant bivariate associations. Age (in years) and male sex were retained in all these stepwise regressions to limit potential confounding. Since the outcomes of interest were defined as binary measures (eg, mortality, high utilization, and high cost), we used multiple logistic regression analyses. All analyses were conducted using Stata Version 13.1 software (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA), with statistical differences of a P-value of <0.01 considered significant, due to the number of assessments made to account for the potential statistical bias caused by multiple comparisons. 30 The geospatial procedure used for mapping OD cases (Figure 1 ) included the use of ArcGIS for Desktop, Version 10.1 (2012); Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA. We used the estimated centroid for the patient's five-digit residential zip code to define OD location. Finally, Geisinger's Institutional Review Board approved this study. The review board did not require written consent to be obtained from the patients, as the study included deindentified data only.
Results
We identified a study sample of 2,039 patients, between the age of 10 years and 95 years, who had an ICD-9 diagnosis code for one or more ODs. Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics and study outcomes, and Figure 2 shows the overall age distribution of this sample. Patients were more often white (96.2%), had a mean age of 51.6 years, but were similar with respect to sex, with 53.7% female vs 46.3% male (Table 1 ). In addition, while the patients with OD were distributed widely across age groups, a significant number of OD cases occur in the age group of 20-40 years, as well as in the age group of 45-55 years ( Figure 2 
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Boscarino et al Furthermore, 36.1% of patients in the sample were currently married and over half had private health insurance (52.5%; Table 1 ). We also observed a high level of comorbidity in this study sample, with 36.3% of these patients having a Charlson comorbidity score of 4+ in the year prior to their overdose (Table 1) . Notably, a large proportion of overdose subjects (86.7%) had a primary care provider within the Geisinger system, suggesting potential access to health care services. Noteworthy, however, was that 20.6% of OD cases overdosed on heroin or methadone (Table 1) . Approximately 95% of the study sample only had one overdose, but 9.4% of these patients died within 1 year of the index overdose date (Table 1 ). We also found that 32.2% of patients with an overdose had an emergency room visit within 1 year after their overdose (38% had an emergency room visit 1 year before their overdose), and only 9.4% had naloxone prescribed to them by a Geisinger provider post-OD. Noteworthy is that 17.3% had naloxone prescribed to them through Geisinger the year before their OD (Table 1 , notes section). Table 2 shows significant increases (P<0.01) in the prevalence of death within 12 months post-OD among patients with comorbid medical conditions, including CVD, hypertension, chronic kidney disease, diabetes, COPD, and cancer. Table 2 also shows that 15.5% of the overdose sample had nine or more prescription orders for opioids in the year before their first overdose and that significant numbers of these patients were also receiving other psychoactive medications pre-OD, including anxiolytic (36.1%), hypnotic (27.7%), migraine (46.3%), and benzodiazepine (32.9%) medicines, all of which were associated with increased mortality risk. Tables 3-6 show the multiple logistic regression analyses assessing the determinants of death, multiple overdoses, increased utilization, and higher costs. The best predictors for death within 1 year of overdose were cancer (odds ratio [OR] =4.22), a Charlson score >4 (OR =2.31), diabetes (OR =2.18), any substance misuse disorders (OR =2.86), and 9+ opioid prescriptions in the past year (OR =2.29). Factors protective of death within a year of overdose included having a Geisinger primary care provider (OR =0.48), commercial or private insurance (OR =0.52), and somewhat counterintuitively, having a mental health disorder (OR =0.55; Table 3 ). The best predictor of multiple ODs was buprenorphine use pre-OD (OR =12.30; Table 4 ). However, more consistent with post-OD mortality, a pattern for higher patient utilization and higher costs post-OD was noted (Tables 5 and 6 ). For example, patients who had comorbid medical conditions, mental or substance use disorders, higher prescription opioid use, and used other psychotropic drugs the year before OD were more likely to have higher health care costs and higher service utilization post-OD (Tables 5 and 6 ). For example, higher outpatient service use post-OD was observed among those with pre-OD CVD (OR =1.62), with cancer (OR =1.70), with mental health disorders (OR =1.52), and those who had nine or more prescription orders for opioids pre-OD 
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Opioid overdoses in an integrated health care system Table 5 ). Those with higher cost post-OD tended to have medical comorbidities, other psychotropic medication use, and higher prescription opioid use before OD (Table  6 ). Having a Geisinger primary care physician pre-OD was associated with higher cost and higher utilization post-OD (Tables 5 and 6 ). Figure 1 is a geographic map of Geisinger's catchment area, with the residences of the patients experiencing overdoses plotted within this service area. While overdoses occur more frequently in urban areas, a large part of the study area consists of rural communities (Figure 1 ). This GHS catchment area encompasses ~45 counties in the state of Pennsylvania.
Finally, it is noted that while having a naloxone order post-OD was an outcome of interest in our study (Table 1) , the prediction model for this outcome fit poorly (area under the receiver operating characteristic curve =0.69), and the best predictor of this outcome (OR =2.28) was having a naloxone order pre-OD. Consequently, these results are not shown in this article, but are available upon request from the corresponding author. Results shown are for significant variables that were retained in the final model with a P-value of <0.01. All patients had one or more ICD-9-coded ODs during the study period (age range: 10-95 years).
a Age (in years) and male sex were also included in the logistic regression, resulting in an adjusted age OR =1.01, P=0.036, and an adjusted male sex OR =1.56, P=0.014, in the final stepwise model. Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; ICD-9, International Classification of Diseases-9; OD, opioid overdose; OR, odds ratio; PCP, primary care physician; ROC, receiver operating characteristic. Results shown are for the significant variables that were retained in the final model with a P-value of <0.01. All patients had one or more ICD-9-coded ODs during the study period (age range: 10-95 years).
a Age (in years) and male sex were also included in the logistic regression, resulting in an adjusted age OR =1.00, P=0.230, and an adjusted male sex OR =1.40, P=0.136, in the final stepwise model. Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; CVD, cardiovascular disease; ICD-9, International Classification of Diseases-9; OD, opioid overdose; OR, odds ratio; ROC, receiver operating characteristic; Rx, prescription. 
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Discussion
Over the past decade, there has been an increase in the number of ODs in the US. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Results of the current study suggest that there may be opportunities to address the causes and consequences of OD from a health care system perspective. The observation that the majority of OD patients have a primary care provider and have private insurance supports the fact that there may be resources within the health care system to address this problem. Thus, opportunities for the prevention of OD, including the identification of at-risk patients, better health care system communications, improving access to naloxone in patient care settings, and followup care for substance use disorders, may have a significant impact on the reduction in ODs. 8 As was shown, among our study sample of 2,039 patients with one or more ODs, only 9.4% of these patients had an order for naloxone in the EHR post-OD, suggesting a current naloxone access issue and opportunities for improvement (Table 1) . A notable finding from this study is the use of prescription opioids. 15 Based on EHR data, more than 60% of the patients had access to prescription opioids in the 12 months before their OD event. This supports the growing body of literature examining the increase over the past decade in the misuse of prescription opioids. 8, 31 This study also shows significant variation for OD with regard to age. A large group of the OD sample is aged 20-30 years, which is in line with other research showing how this disorder affects younger adults. 4 However, there are other noteworthy age groupings, including those patients in their 50s, 60s, and 70s. Another of note demographic finding is that the proportion of women in this sample of patients with OD is somewhat higher than men (54% vs 46%), which has been previously reported in the research literature related to prescription opioid misuse. 14 Previous research has shown that ODs tend to be clustered in certain geographic areas, 32 and this is certainly true for the current study ( Figure 1 ). More effective interventions could be implemented by focusing on these OD "hotspots". 32 Primary care as well as specialty care physicians in these areas should be better informed related to OD interventions and the use of naloxone.
Although this study has its strengths, it also has limitations. One is that the data collected were from patients within a single health care system. Although this system does provide services to a large percentage of the population within a vast 25,000 square mile catchment area, there are other facilities whose data would not be included in this analysis. Thus, this study does not identify all overdose cases in the geographic area. Another issue includes the broad eligibility criteria applied to the study sample. Since we used only OD codes and age to select cases, we are limited with respect to the continuous eligibility for the study sample, which means health records for some patients may not be complete. However, the fact that ~90% of patients admitted for OD care had a Geisinger primary care physician suggests that this bias may be limited. In addition, the age range included in this study was broad (eg, 10-95 years old), thus further analysis may be required, since different age groups may have different underlying etiologies and outcomes. Another limitation is that our study did not have data on the "cause of death", but only on the date of death. Thus, some patients may have died from natural causes unrelated to OD. Another limitation is that older patients on long-term opioids may have a host of medical problems and any one of these may have hastened their death, so this association is likely confounded. Thus, it is not surprising that there was an association with death up to 1 year post-OD. This association has been recently reported in the research literature 
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Boscarino et al as well. 33 Additional research is planned, including research to be conducted within the national Health Care Systems Research Network in the near future. 34 We also examined a number of predictor variables and consequently set the minimum P-value for statistical significance at 0.01, which may have biased some analysis. For example, the findings for buprenorphine use were limited, since only 37 patients (1.8%) had an order for this medication in the EHR pre-OD. The majority of clinicians, ~80%, did not prescribe this medication at Geisinger in the past year. Given the latter, while buprenorphine use was significant in predicting multiple ODs (OR =12.30), this prediction model was limited (Table 4) . Furthermore, we used stepwise logistic regression, which is a straightforward statistical method to select among multiple predictor variables. However, this approach may have biased our study findings. 35 The strength of using the stepwise approach, nevertheless, is that it is empirically based and it requires few statistical assumptions. 35 Finally, the use of health care "charge" data as opposed to actual cost data is also a study limitation that needs to be addressed.
Conclusion
Although our research tends to validate previous findings, it is unique because it shows the extent and variation of ODs in a large geographic area dominated by a major health care system. Consequently, the findings of this study can be used to guide this health care system, as well as others, in implementing better policies for improving addiction medicine and OD care. One example that is currently in development is the "Escalation of Care Model" being implemented at Geisinger. For this program, the Pain Medicine Department is working in collaboration with clinical pharmacist and primary care physician groups to address the clinical appropriateness of long-term prescription opioid use and daily morphine equivalent dosing. This is being performed to develop and integrate longitudinal patient education, support, and monitoring programs and to promote increased use of nonopioid medication regimens. It is believed that this new "care model" will optimize the treatment of pain, while minimizing the potential side effects related to the long-term opioid use. There are other actions that health care systems can explore to manage this population more effectively. For example, the EHR may help health care systems to notify primary care physicians and specialists of high-risk patients in real time. The updating of guidelines and operation manuals focusing on distributing naloxone to those in need may also help. Further research is planned to assess these interventions among patients who are at high risk for OD.
